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fPHC K.xamiimlion uf tlie Students of this insti- -

tution, (situated in the lower end of Iredell
county, N. C,) will take place on the 1 1th of Oc-
tober next. On the day following, there will be
an I'xliibition of polite, instructive, and entertain

ties of the Corps Diplomatique had taken their pla-ces. The estrade, which had been disposed underthe dome for reception of the bodies, was decorated
with the most tasteful magnificence and brilliantly
Illuminated, ;.looJ .1 f thft a,.r;iflire7.
incuts made in the bulling of the Invalides were
most judicious and perfectly in unison with the so-

lemnity of the day. Each side of the avenue lead-in- g

from the gate to tiie front of the edifice, was
ornamented with a succession of obelisks bun" with
black, and connected together with cypress gar-
lands and tricolored flags. The P'u'rtour ofthe
Court of Honor was hung with black draperies.
The Coapdteil presented by the ciiuicli was most
imposing. From the centre of each arch 111 the
grand nave enormous draperies were suspended.-A- ll

the windows were hung with black to the top,
and received no light whatever from the outside ;
each arcade was lighted by a lustre. The p liars and
pilastres near the principal altar were covered over
with black crape and velvet, and betw-e- the prin-
cipal alt ;r and the dome t the left, a sort ,,f .w
estrade had been arranged w ith scats, cushions and
b.ack velvet prii dim, trimmed with silver, !br the
accommodation ofthe King and the Royal Fa mil-- .
Under the dome had been arranged an immense?
square estrade with fourteen cenoi iph all hsp ,ed
at the same point of elevation, and sunn one I by
a rich canopy of colossal proportions. The archi-
tectural ornaments of the dome were veiled bv sa-
ble draperies, which extended to the height --! the
galleries, and completely excluded all externalHl.t. At tU bao ot'tl.o va.--t catafalque, to which?
we have just referred, wore several enormous can-
delabra, whilst the upper part of it was coveiod
with innumerable wax tapers, tlie wh .ie bein;x ii

from above by f ur large sepulchral 1"imps,
and a quantity of lustres and chandeliers. Tiie
name of each of the victims of the atncinus at-
tempt ofthe 26th was inscribed in letters of silver
on each ofthe sides ofthe catafalque, around which
were stationed a detachment of th- - 8th Leo-io- of
the National Guards, and sonve tro..ps of tlie line.

At half past 1 o'clock the arrival of the funeral
prt)cession was annouced to His Majesty, who im-
mediately passed through the nave, and was again
received with the warmest and most enthusiastic
exclamations by the assembled crowd, a large pro-
portion of whom were ladies. The biers were pla-
ced iii succession on tlie estrade ; this part of the
ceremony, in which the entire of the 14 murdered
victims were brought together under the eves of
the Royal Family and the whole Assembly, orodu-ce- d

an impression of the most awful nature, and
hundreds of the spectators were unable to controltheir emotion. At halfpist 2 o'clock the Archbi-
shop of P ;ns, and a number of the clergy, ascend-e- d

the altar, and chaunted the magnificent service
-- n :m(uil,,b,i,i- - T.ie funeral oration,
'v he Abbe I l r!" "."prcssion, was delivered

Man icipal Guards and the departmental Gendarme-
rie ; those of Colonel Itieussec, of the Sth Legion,
four oflicersof the National Guards; those of Ma-

jor General Delacluisse do Verigny, four superior
otUcers of tlie army ; and those of Marshal Mortier
were .Marshals Grouchy, Gerard, and Molitor, and
Admiral Duperre. All the hearses of the military
men were surmounted with tri-color- flags and
military emblems, and became gradually more
handsome according to their raulv. The horses
of the last five, each led by two grooms, followed
their respective masters, the first four being cover-
ed with black crape and white fringe, and that of
Marshal Mortier of crape, powdered with silver
stars, and edged with silver fringe. The pall on
each coffin bore an escutcheon with the initial of
the deceased; that of M. de Verigny was sur-
mounted by a coronet. The hearse which con-
veyed the remains of Marshal Mortier was, ofcourse,
as becoming the princely rank of the deceased, of
a much more magniticient description than the
others. It would, iu truth, be difficult to conceive
a funeral car of construction at once so richly gor-
geous iu its ellect, and yet so solemnly appropriate
to its melancholy purpose. Four large allegorical
figures, in silver, raised upon a massive ornament of
tiie same metal, the whole surmounted ly a silver
casque with rich sable plumes, composed the crown
of the car, each corner of wliich was formed of a
female figure, cmblamatic, as were those of the
central superior ornament, of the. Christian virtues.
These figures, also in silver, were likewise each
surmounted by a casque and large sable Iumtr.-- .

Several tricolorcd tlags were placed at various points
of the vehicle. On the pall which covered the cof-
fin, and 011 w hich the ducal arms and coronet of the
deceased were embroidered, lay his erniined robe
with other insignia of his rank, among which the
well-wor- n sword of the gallant veteran w as the most
touchingly conspicuous. The ear was followed by
the meuilers of his afllicted family and a concourse
of private friends.

O 1 arriving at the Place de la Bastille, where
tents h id been raised for the aecomni dution of the
ministers ami the vai ius deputations from public
Ixxhcs, who were t join the procession at that sp .t,
some delay ami irregularity took place, but the ne-

cessary arrangements leing soon made, the march
recommenced, and proceeded along the Boulevards
without intcrrupti mor accident. After the public
ldies, followed the Polytechnic School, and depu-
tations from the decorcs of July, workmen and rs.

The orters of the wharf of La Ha pee
lre a large willow branch covered with crape, and
surmounted by wreaths of everlastings, and a ting
with the inscription Fire la Chartc ! Vice hi
lAherte ! Port de la Hapee f Oi another Les
(JtUlrJcr$ flcs. 'ovf.s1. As the hearses passed the
the emotion's ttVenour.:ierV we.r1oparent. The wind w at which the truly named
Machine Infernal was placed had been un,

but two women, (respectable as far as dress is con- -
eru ') boldly sat at the window leneat:i, quite un-rvs'- ed

by thf ga.e of the thousands turned un.vi
! 1 'in. The Bmlevards oil t nothing further t re-:- n

irk ujvm, except that upon any less in dancholv
k ea-;io- n the crowds of hiautv a i l ri ik which
thronged every window an 1 bileony, thrt a Imirable
ord r and nppraara ice of the National Guards and
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terms or rrnLiCATiox.
1. The Western Carolinian is published every Sa-

turday, at Two Dollars per annum if paid in advance,
or Two Dollars and Fifty Cents if not paid before tin;
.expiration of three months.

2. Xo paper will be discontinued until all arrearage
fi.re paid, unless at the discretion of the Kd iters.

JU- - Subscriptions will not be received for a less time
han one year; an:l a failure to notify the Iviitors of a

cvish to discontinue, at the end of a year, will be consi-jdere- d

a3 a oew enirageinent.
4. Any person who will procure six subscribers to the

Carolinian, and take the trouble to collect an transmit
their subscription-mone- y to the VA iters, shali have a pa-

per gratis during their continuance.
5. O" Person inhhtrd to the Hditors, may transmit

to them through the Mail, at their risk provided thrij
get the acknowledgment of any rffjtrrtaMe person to
prove that such remittance icas rrqnlarly made.

TKRMS or AUVrRTISIX;.
1. Advertisements will be conspicuously an 1 correct-

ly inserted, at 50 cents per square fbrthe tir-- t insertion,
.and 33 cents for eich continuance : hut, where an ad-

vertisement Is ordered to ro in only twice, 50 cts. will
be charged for each insertion. If ordered for one in-

sertion only, Si will in oil cases be charged.
2. Persons who .esire to fnyije by the year, w ill be

accommodated by a reasonable deduction from the above
charges for transient custom.

TO COKRrSPONDFATS.
1. To insure prompt attention to letters addreed

to the Editors, th? postage should in all case be paid.

it;
X S TI I R Proprietors .f T 1 1 K WINTER X

CAKOLIMA.V would respectfully inform a
y-- the Clerks of Courts, S her; us, (.onstai.Ies, mi l ;

other gentleman of bu-ine- ss, th.it they hive sr

yf. now on hand, printed in a superior style, on t:ie ' ''.

vry best quality of paper, a large supply of Z?,

SL4 111 J..3 -

: O" almost every Description, '

vVhica t.iey will on ver. mo 1 Tate term

all tlieir Blinks of us a very cnnsiderible ;

x reduction w ill be made from o-j- r roulir price, r.
Any lilank's that we may not have on hand,
will be printed to order on vry short notice.

vk )r ?rs tfo,n a (l'st;lI,rc WH tn-c- t with prompt
attention; nnd IV rinks p it up and forwarded
in the snfet atd ni-is- t expeditious manner.

Thev would likewise iiuoiiu

ye --y .oA 7'v". Cm. which is probibly un Oi
'

surpassed bv any in the State, they are prein- - rt
X ml to execute all kinds of UOOk and JOU J

PIIINTIXG in a very suprrwr ftyf .im as --y

r?nn,' c. Pamnhl'ts. Circulars, C.ird, Ha id ?, y

J i7, Labrls, Way-li'd- l, for Stnjjcs &c. c.

All orders executeI with despatch- -

Salisbury, June Zi, i

LOOK AT THIS!

A Jj Ii HEA1 7 f
...r

j

now recivin:r, from New York and Pin
1A.M mv Fall Supply of GOODS,
which hav been .selected witii rcat enre and at

tention, and bought from the latest styles, for tl

I'all of consist in; of

. ..as. ;.'

w w J i

The Puhlic are ntost earnestly invited to call
and judce for themselves.

CcCT" Country Produce, of all kinds, bought at

the highest market prices.
OCT A liberal discount mailr. to rash customers.
The subscriber feels jrratefol for pa- -t patP-nae- ,

anvl hopes, by strict attention t". bn-ine- ss, to me-

rit a continuance of those favors bestowed upon

him by his friends mxl the public.
WILLIAM MU RTMI Y.

Salisbury, September 20, l-- 3". p4

The Rank loi :iul 57ono,
i

X tl.o Town of Salisbury, will be of.

at Public Sale, in said lown, ,

ZM&oh Tuesday of next Roiran Saperwr
Court, (the 13th of Oi to!er next.) on a cremt 01 .

ti and 12 Months, the purchaser giving bonds with.
Approved Security. The Sale will be made with- - j

out reserve.
Bv order cf the Board of Directors of the Prin-

cipal Bank. D. W. STONE, Cashier.
Julv 25, 1935. ts

Stone OiiUin;

it 1; s p 1: : T full y in
fuipiii his l'rieuds and the
Public, that he sdill conti-

nues to canv on the above
business, in all its vuri(is

Jifhi 7 r iY'N branches. I

&:??ir0 His Shop is still kept on
the Main-stree- t, in Salisbu-

ry, ne door above the Stoic of Samuel Lend) &
boil. Watches and Clocks of every kind will be
ItLPAlUi:!) with i.catnt-ss- , at short notice,
on renewable ternss, and Warranted for i2
Months.

II; will always keep on hand a variety of arti-
cles in his line; such as

Patent Lever WalcZirM, (English, Trench,
Swiss, and Duteh.)

fJ.dd and Plated Fob Chains.
(Jold and Plated Watch Cuards.
(Sold and Plated Watch Ivevs.
O-.l- and Plated Watch Seals.
(J dd Kar-hob- s, lUcant-pins- , and Finger-rings- ,

(latest fashion.)
Silver Ware; Ever-pointe- d Pencil Cases, and

Leads.
Silver Spectacles, and steel frames and e!0-Fin- e

Pocket and Dirk Knives, and Silver Fruit
Knives.

Packet Pistols and Dirk-- .
Breast Buttons sind Musical Boxes.
Gilt and Steel Watch Chains and Keys.
Qr-- Old Gold and Silver taken m exchange for

articles purchased at his shop, and in pavinmt for
work done and debts due. I). L. P.

Salisbury, August 22, lU.n tf

THE Subscriber has just return
If; ed from Philadelphia, where be ;

o
purchased a rich assortment of

WATCHES,
f-- j - -i - il ' ' mm m mm rm men. m

h .r - i
J 'Iu' must - ( t i! F'.sii is'.

IMnti lil..rtli.ilii,lni.;t
lientb in u'.s vioid a'sd Silver L ver,

- do. Duj .ev, jracl(s:
Ladies' Gob Lever ami do.
Pain English a.d Swiss J

Fine Gold Fob Ciiau.s and Ivevs;
Fine Plated Fob-Cha- and Kcvs;
Ladies Plated Neck-Chaii.- s ;
A rietl ass. u i mem i ,.v.. . - .

Fine i:ar-Uing- Gold and P.atnl ;

Ladies' Jet, Silver, and Gilt Wai-t-P.- ii kk ;

Shell Mu-i- c Boxes and Silver Pencils;
A large assortment of Spectacles for ali i!s;
LadieV and Gentlemen's Fine Pock t Bo. ks;
Superior Wade and Butcher eneavc ilazors ;

44 IVckct Knives ami Seis-- t rs;
Leather anil Silk Money -- Purges ;

L idies' large '1'uck and Side-Comb- s ;
!)-- . Sunll-Boxe- s, and Thimbles;

Fine Plated Castors and Candle ticks,
Together with Chains, Pistoh, S.-al- , and Keys,

A:C. Also, Silver Sp-m- s and Suar Touir.
He bojes that his Friends anil Cu-ton.e- is will

call and see his fine assortment, and l U Y . He
will sell low for ( ' A S il , or on a s'...rt credit.
fl -- ,!,.;, fw.m i r'i-f-i-

fn o 11........i 1 1 lirilMif'tlv
.

ti led.
f i li'-- l I MMII J ill - iuu' " I I . I

1 -

Watches and ( l ks repaired well, and ar-

rant cd for Tirtlrt Mo'ithx. jCr Old Gold and
Silver taken )o exchange for Jcwelb ry.

JOHN ('. P.LiEll.
Saii-bur- v, September 12, 1 -- :."- tf

fHE SuhscrilHir liavm tleterm.ned to remove
to the south-wes- t, ofl: r f r the above pro

perty, with r with ut Ur- - Furniture. Ttie Plan-

tation contains about 7SM AcrCS "f d; be
tween 0- - and IU0 acres aie b.w-ground- clearetl,
ditched, and iu good order otherwise; and is ei-

ther gonl for Grain or Grass there being about
12 Acres of the latter, (viz: meadow land.)

About 200 Acres of the high-laud- s are cleared
and in Hue order for cultivation. In all I think it
njO'd for 3,001) bushels of Corn, with a proportion-abl- e

quantity of small grain.
The Houses want no repair, and are sufficient

f r entertaining o0 or 70 boarders, with fiae Sta- -

bh rv. Carriage-house- , ami I hreshmg viaeione.
jlU1(MJ:; cf any (e3cripti.n is requisite for the j

,Q ;t rcnt.
nrifnPrtv l8 new nositivelv oflcrcd at a price

,(W tal jt
--

iJ pay flr ltseJi , three years, by
al.(nl;on !o tj,e Farm and House. Persons wish- -

ing to buy had Iwttcr lsc no time, as it hall be
so7d,and "the price at which it is olfered will force
it immediately. Letter's to my address, at this
Office, w ill meet prompt attention.

(tr NEGKOES, for my own use, w ill be taken
at fair prices.

Application may made, for prices and pav- -

menis, to the following Agents, viz: Maj. H. .
i

Conner, of Salisbury ; James A. Johnston, L-q- .,
j

Charlotte; C. C. Henderson, Esq., Lineolnton, j

and A. M. Burton, Esq., cf Beat tie's V ord, who
have the terms and will make sales.

WM. S. S1MONTON.
P. S. Attached to the Plantation is a fine stock i

of Ho'S and Cattle, and
.

an
. .

outstanding
.

Crop of
t

J

I

Corn say 2,000 bushels, which may Ie ImiI witn
the planta'.ion. W. S. S.

Catawba Springs, September 20. 1K15. tf
Cr The Yorkville Journal of the Times will

insert the above until forbid, and forward the ac-

count to Catawba Springs for payment;

ing Ilialoues and Plays, together with a variety
U.f original biM'eches, .Vc. Parents. (Juardians.
ntlll rriOIKIV r liloritni-.- i -- r ........ t ... I . ..a..., ..I

The Ivvercises of the next Session (". months)
will bo resumed on the Isf Monday in iurc;itr.

Rates of Tuition:
Latin and Greek Lanuajres and sciences . $10

I he. following is the Course pursued, viz:
In the. Latin: In the (Jret k :

Adams', or lluddiman's Valp Grammar.
G rauinia r. Jacob's (J reek Reader.

Jacob's Latin Header, ( i reek Testament,
('us.ir, Virgil, Cicero, (tra'ca; Minora.

Sal hist, and Horace. Gneca; Majora.
Any Student can have the use of the alove-mentione- d

books, tojretlier with the neresarv vo-
cabularies, at 2 "() per session; or can purchase
thr m on moderate terms. Bordiur can le had,
in respectable families, at from 1 00 to 81 25
per week.

It is to be hoped, that the salubrious situation
f Poplar Grov- - Academy ; the moderate terms

of Tuition and Boarding, anil the ood mural so-
ciety of 1 1 i ie:hboiirboot, will induce a liberal
share of the public patronage.

GEORGE T. EM EH SOX.
September 10, loT. pj
C7 The Charlotte Journal, and the Yorkville,

S. C, Journal of the Times, arc requested to in-

sert the ulnivr Advertisement until the 1 1th of ()c- -

tolcr, and forward their accounts to Mount Mourne
P. ()., I red- - II comity, N. C- - G. T.

ISeeves W anted!
fittSE2S2Tf IK Subserib.-r- . i,,ton,li.,r i,. r:.rrv

the Butchering Bu-ine- ss regularly iiMhe Town
(X Salisbury , ihes to purchase n number of

W v w
V'nr which the highest prices will be jiven, iu
cash. Ilis customers are notified that he will le
ready to furnish them with GOOD BEEF ori Mon-
day, Wednesday, ami Friday mornings of each
week the balance of the season.

DAVID KERNS.
September .". 1 :?-- tf.

"

FROM

FuxKitAt. or rtii: victims of july 2.
The sad s !tm; ty, by wliich it was intendetl ta

close the f it i !- -.:. tragedy that so cru
elly iuterruo'ed the r- -j nei in of Usf ee'x, leiu
nopoint d fV yesfei I tv ?ne lav five 1 upon f r th"
iiitermeot .1" the mil " I "re . victuns every pirt of
tin; meti-'iv.ii- -s !h-;i'- i, it a verv early h ur i 'r
n orni.:g, to di-pia- v the hus'le f pr-- ; ir ition for th
melaicholvcrein iv. K 'r.vds y.-re see ipresshg
fro.-i-i '! qu irters t o-t- '..i which pr mis?d to
coui'uari-- l a vi .v of t e .11 ur tfh? pr icssioa, whUo
nnmerou jroup--s of G-ior- O u :ers, National
(Juanls, a 1 I detachment .f tiie lui were eueoun- -

tered, erossi ig e.ieli otner i 1 every ilire-'tini- , h is-- j
tenin-- to the s -- t assigned the!ii in th' prf roi .nice
of the solemu duties of th iiv. Thu N itian!
(tunrds wereaui ni'i-;e- f ro 1 r oaly th s froai
the eaiiital, but c Tj from all the tow is, vill
an-- ha idfls in the environs, were in attendance ;

some had even sent d vaehuvmts fr: 11 a distance
of upwards of 30 miles. Tlise brave citixe-.- i tro ps,
always the firmest friends of public order, and n --

ver Ifcackward when their services are really re-

quired, seem to have left the necessity of manifest-
ing their detestation of the !atr attr ci-m- s crime,
an I its abators, shou- 1 any such monsters ei-t- .
bv the MTuifica'it expression of their sympathy
wit!) the suderers.

The of the canital were, with scarcely an
expoction, entirely closed, not oulv in t!e line of the
procession, but in the rem tet puts of the town;
in fine, nothing was omitted which con! 1 mark the
respectful sympathy of the public at large with the
sorrowful occasion. The line of the Boulevards
was, as al, the great point of attraction, and
their entire extent, from the Place de la "Bastilc to
the church of the Madeleine, was crowded with
spectators; balconies, windows, trees, and temp --

rarv stands, wherever accommodation could be af-firde-d,

or a human firm le placed, not a spot was
I lv-- nn nn vions tboier '1 silent r nnnii

the s.demnly":rorge.,us pageant". At precisely half
past , the remains ,f each victim was removed

;i wIiitc they ha I lain in that state since Satur- -

day last, and placed in their respective hearses.
This task being completed, the sad procession
moved onward. Three mourning-coaches- , in which
were the Clergy f the Church cf St. Paul, pre- -

cedod thrt first hearse, in which was th'; body of
Mademois' lie Ilmv, who met her untimely and
deplorable fate at the age of fourteen years.

The elF-c- t of this simple bier was most touch-

ing ; it was ornamented with entire white draperies,
and drawn by two beautiful snow-whit- e horses:
twelve younggirls, veiled, and also dressed in white,
attended as pall-lxarer- s, and the remains were fl
iovVed by the relatives and friends of the deceased,

t the moment the procession first advanced, the
awf silence created by the sight upon the thou
sands, or rather hundreds of thousands, who crowd-
ed every dwelling from the roof to the pavement,
in the populous Hue St. Antoine, and the visible ex
pression of sorrow in every countenance, was a
sublime protest on the part ot tne people against
the base and cowardly assassination which had hur
ried so many victims to a bloody and untimely
nrave.

The pall-bc- a rers of Captain Villatte were officers
of the army ; those of Colonel Rafltf, officers of the

tho ,:i:... u'"""u actions wiinch marked
i 11 ,,,ai career of the irallant bm ill r,.i wnan i.

hlJt !C.,:,dH',eJ paymg an eloquent
i.m!. . , ;,.V;'r'Du5e 01 respect

. i, rh,. -- .ivtiui rp. "iii u v m nis
ving been reeiteo,., Prayers fT,r trie dead ha
'vith a degree of Vul? !r.i hih lis w is ch mnte il
testified t heir admiration ' ot .wh,ch t!,e auditoro. ,K: k.,4Li1 lit- - luii-r- rd - '"M uit-iiiuie- s sneuce.llllll- - ti.r.....
01st four o'cl.x-- k ... I . ed at a'wt half

ill I It'llli .vul lumilj
-

qume. , ""li Iviaj and

.l Ii k rO (I l l T TOiir- llli I I I It. 1 1 w IV. IV I I 1 i 1 III T."lf

.ft a Majesties nnoes. The departurewasrun; annoimced by a salvo of 5.1
Vn imp

ken by the P!Jt a',! decisive measure has
attemnt unon the '"'nistry.. founded nn u i..I - , - - im; iaiGa new cxle of laws VJ liie king; not hi no- - loss th-.r- .

It was presented to the Ci.regulation f the nrp
4th of August by the Presidenc of Deputies on tb
contains 21 Articles, the most inqW(J,,uncil snd
are as toiiows: " .k:-,- .

AriiaU T?. .;.K..i;n tIo person or auii,
ritv ofthe King, from six months to five years im
prisonment fine, with loss of ail civil rights 500
to 10,000 francs.

Vrt. 3. For mentioning or even allinnnfr in
the name of the king in any political disquisition,
imprisonment from one month to a year, and a tine
of from oOO to 5,000 francs.

rt. 4. To rellect, in writing, upon the form
and principle ofthe king's government is high trea
son, to lie punished by detention (unlimited) and
line of from 10,000 to 50,000 francs.

Art. 5. Whoso shall avow himself a republi
can, or suggest that the government ought to as
sume that form, to le imprisoned from six months
to five years, and ti.ieJ from 500 to 10,000 francs-Art- .

0. SimiIardenunciation,tothe letter, against
all who shall call themselves Carlisds or profess
Carlist views of government.

Art. 7. A journal convicted twice, to be fined
double, and even four times the amount for every
succeeding ofience.

Art. 8. Any Ivlitor opening subscriptions to
pay oiF a fine, to be imprisoned for that otlenco
from one month to one year, and fined from 500 to
5,000 francs.

Art. 10. Lvery Ivhtor; must sign each number
of bis paper penalty 500 to 3,000 francs.

Art. 12. An Editor refusing to disclose the
name of the author of any article, imprisonment
from a mouth to a year, and fine from 1,000 to
5,000 francs.

Art. 13. A new Editor must be named, if the
journal is to continue its publication during the im-

prisonment of the former Editor.
Art. 14. No political caricature whatever to

be published in Paris, without the previous consent
of the Minister of the Interior, or in the provinces
without that of the Prelect fine from 100 to 1,000
francs, and imprisonment.

Art. 15 and 16 relate to political representations
at tlie Theatres, which are proscribed under severe
penalties.

The remaining articles, to 21, are of a technical
nature, and may be generally described as giving

tro)ps, and the anini ite 1 nature of the entire scene,
wo-ih- l hive rendered it a sjht --o gratifying as ne-
ver 1 0 be torg tf n. We uow turn to the part or
the eerem u v 11 which his Majesty and the Ii. yal
Family bore a part. T.i ; King, witii the Dukes
if Orleans and Ne.uours, an I the Prince de Jfiin-vili- e,

left the Tuillenes on h trsebaek precisely at
1 1 o'clock; and, notwithstanding the great interest
attached to a sigh of the funeral pageant, immense
crowds awaited his Uaj'stv leavi ig the Palace,
and lined the bridge, quay, an 1 every part of the
town through which he was to pass with his fami-

ly on their way to the Invalides. His reception
was more than enthusiastic so cheering, that it
was rnsy to perceive that tho mrfntid manly
i nhlierence no last week displayed In the moment
of extremest i linger wasin re than once overt brown
by the touching marks of atlection and loyalty with
which be and the U yal Family were received.
His Majesty looked calm and well, as did the Duke
of Orlen.is'and his brothers; but we regretted to
sec that the cruel event of Tuesday had left deep
traces of grief and apprehension on the features of
the Queen and the Princesses.

At abnit halfpist 11 o'clock, the Queen and the
Princesses, who were in deep mourning, reached
the Church of the Invalides; and in a few minutes
his Maiestv also arrived, accompanied by the
Dukes of Orleans and .Nemours, and tlie I'rmce ue
Joinville, and escorted by his tall. Long lietoro

the appearance of the Royal party, the countenan- -

........ces ot the auditory, auir.uicu 10 v r-- u.
with ticKets oi a degree, -u .hokju
tion, which was heightened not only by the solem-

nity ofthe occasion itself, but by a natural anil lo

cal feeling of impatience r the presence of the
Sovereign, whose existence scarcely more man
nioht days before had been so nuracmousiy pre
served. "This feeling was evinced at intervals by

the deeiest silence, interrupted only by the tiring
1 1 1 1.- - t.ofthe minute cuns, vvmcn annnunceu ins .iujt.i

nro.rress alon the line, followed by the procession.
The King entered by the gate on tne sine 01 ine
Place VaulKin, which lie reaction uy means 01 .1

bridge thrown across the Fosse. On entering under

the dome, he made a turn to tne rigni, aim p.-.-
.

before the Peers, by whom he was received with

reiterated acclamation of Fire le Roi which
was re-echo- bv the Deputies seated on the lett.
His Majesty then passed before the Corp Diplo-

matique, by the members of which he was respect-

fully and cordially saluted as he procee led towards
the'throne which had been prep. red for him :ear
the altar. After a short stay in the church, th-- ir

Majesties retired into a separate part of the build-in"- -

which had been prepared tor their reception.
The denuties from the Courts, the Tribunals, the
Institute, Arc, occupied that part of the pourtour of
the dome which remained vacant alter the uepu

TIIC Subscriber respxrtfully informs the Public that
is now carrying on th- - above business, in nil its

various branches, six and a half miles South of Salisbu-
ry. He assures Gold-miner- s, Millers, nnd all interest-
ed in his business, that he w ill, on th" shortest notice,
furnish them with GOLP-GKIXDKU- S and MILL-
STONES, of the ver)' best grit, and on cheap terms, ex-

ecuted ina style surpassing any other work of the kind
done in this Slate. Also, Tombstones, Wrndow-Sdl- s

Door-Sill-s, &c, kept constantly on hand. I I

heretofore costing' froui S35 to :f'40, he will now make
tor yC2" or 3). Gold-Grinde- rs heretofore oting sr-!- n

he will cut for Window-Sill- s co-tin- g s.1 tor
Djr-S:ll- s the same. He only asks a trial of Lis work
bein assured that he can give the most entire
lion.' JOHN HOLI)SOLVsi:B.

Mar 23, I?, . C
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